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HOOD RIVER GLACI

MY CHINA DOLL AT 
THE DALLES SOON PARIS FAIR of Biggest

WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO?
While the respon«e of the Blate 

Highway Commission to the petition 
presented by Judge Hasbrouck In Port
land last week, relative to tile proposed 
road, which will couoect the interstate 
bridge with the (tolumltia River high
way, was a rebuke, It is apparent to 
anyone who lias studied the matter 
that Judge Hnsbroitck has obtained hia 
exact deiires by bringing alioiit an
other delay In ultimate settlement of 
the road matter. The commlMion with
out equivocation, let it be known that 
the proposed road will not l>e desig
nated a state highway. But aa yet we 
have not received a formal designation 
of the route ns a market road. That 
the commission wilt eventually give 
nurii approval, it seems to us, frului 
last informal amAmncementa from the 
body, in a foregone conclusion. How 
ever, the presentation of objection as 
was evidenced by last week's petitions 
has, apparently, caused the highway 
commission to proceed with caution 
and to )rt it be known that the body 
desires an appeal from Hood River 
organizations and individuals who 
want the bridge road designated as a 
market road. Thus the matter drags, 
and Judge Hasbrouck must feel pleased 
with himself in scoring another delay.

With Hood River ritlsens and vari
ous Ilood River factions practically 
unanimously united on the bridge road 
matter no time should be lost on the 
pert of the two county commissioners. 
Messrs. Blackman and Fletcher, in 
pushing their side of the question to 
an innnediate conclusion. They should 
and will have the backing of a fairly 
unanimous sentiment of the people of 
Hood River county. We say: “Gen
tlemen. M's go.” Are we going to per
mit a disgruntled county official, mak
ing an asset of a meagre minority, to 
block a much needed Improvement, an 
Improvement that everyone admits 1« 1 
vital?

MT. HOOD COMING INTO OWN
Definite plans were announced yes

terday for a ■ni'w hotel at the Bite of 
the old Cloud Cap hostelry. The cost 
of the flrat unit of the mountain hotel 
will reach $100,000. </onnt ruction work 
will begin aa soon aa weather condi
tion« permit. It will place Hood River 
Valley on the map of every national 
tourist agency. It will attract thou- 
sands of recreationlata to the com- 
inunity.

But the new hotel la just the begin 
nlng. We are going to move fast in 
the next live years in a development of 
our scenic asset.

Oidtimera around here say the mid
Columbia is no longer visited by the 
sudden Chinooks which characterized 
winter days of 20 veers ago. H. E. 
Bart mess says that in the early days 
the chlnooks would spring up from the 
west and in 10 seconds change the 
Lcuuxuuture from a near aero point to 
the seinMam-e of springtime. He re
called «n incident of the ice harvest. 
In those days the Apple Growers Asso
ciation did not furnish the cooling ma
terial for the community. The Winans 
brothers cut ice each winter from the 
slongli west of town. One day they 
were cutting and hauling Ice to the 
storage house at the upper end of the 
slough. Suddenly the qiou a| the west 

of the ire surface, where cutting 
in operation, were seem shouting 
waving their arms. Those at the 
house thought someone had 

drowned. But in a moment they knew 
flic cstise of the excitement. A chlnook 
was blowing The stored ice was cov
ered and teams and equipment were 
removed as speedily as possible from 
the ice surface, which was seen to 
turn milky and brash as though 
touched by the heat from s stove.
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who believe themwelvea to be 
The Hmoothent gentleman con 

now at lilierty was reported 
the Puget Sound country laut 

Mr. Shrive took on a likriÿ

Tlic slickers never sleep, 
clever crook Is reported nearly every 
week, fleecing the unwary and at times 
those 
wary, 
artist 
from 
week,
looking man for a lift lu his automo
bile near the British Columbia line. 
The Ind reported the loan of his poc
ketbook and that he would appreciate 
a lift ns far as Tacoma, where he had 
friends. Mr. Shrive and he chatted 
amiably as the miles sllpiied by. The 
Good Samaritan motorist Imught his 
guest a dinner and ¡dipped him 12 on 
the parting. A few days later_jlr. 
Shrive bad a letter from hia 
rapher, who was sorry over the loss 
of his pocketImok, and expressed the 
hope that the money she had forward 
ed had arrived all right. Investigation 
dbsloM-d that the strange youth hav
ing learned Mr. Shrive’s business ad
dress bad wired for *30. signing Mr. 
Shrive’s name and explaining 
identiflratlnn should be waived. 
Shrive was out 332 and a dinner.

tbat 
Mr.

Hood River more and more becomes 
the apple capital of Oregon. Maynard 
A Child, another big concern, engaged 
in aa international fruit business, will 

have their headquarters here.

Citizen. an» vying for honors among 
those who aaw the flrat robin of the 

AU in all, we believe we have 
a moat unobservlng lot. Did the robins 
actually leave the mid-Columblal Just 
why should a robin want to leave a 
region before winter appeared. Our 
friends, the robin tinders, merely naw 
Robin Red Breasts that were lingering 
In the lap of belated fall.

How nutuy of die candidates are In 
the Held seeking the Republican nom
ination for state superintendent of edu
cation? We have lost count. Mrs. 
Bryant, of Hillsboro, is the latest to 
sock favor with the electors. We note 
that she heads the list of her qusllflca- 
.lonx with a statement of her age. And 
that’s something new.

They are still talking about the big 
Christmas tree staged by the Elks 
lodge at the Rialto theatre here last 
Christmas. Various publications car
ried a picture of the big event, telling 
throughout the nation of the success of 
the big party. Nobody, however, de
rived more pleasure from the party 
than did old Santa Claus Fredrlcy.

After the jangle among Amundsen. 
Bteffanson and McMillan, we are begin- 
nlng to wonder if anybody has discov
ered either of the poles.

My China Doll,” which will ptay 
Portland at the HeiUg theatre, will be 
presented at the Auditorium theatre in 
The Dalles Sunday evening, February 
14. The mualral extravaganza was re
cently at Vancouver, B. C. In a com
ment <m the show, the Vancouver Sun 
said:

Charming, graceful, petite Barbara 
Bronell—she of the bewitching manner 
and twinkling feet—took the hearts of 
a Vancouver audience by storm at the 
Orpheum Monday night at the first per
formance of Le Compte and Fleeber’s 
inimical extravagansa, “My China 
Doll."

Barbara Bronell is the center of 
attraction amid aa lovely a galaxy of 
beautiful girls as ever graced a chorus 
—girls who surprise one with their 
versatility and keep one wondering 
what la coining next

Haunting strains of Chinese music, 
dim lanterns, twirling parasols and 
waving fans introduce the atmosphere 
of the Orient. This magic setting be
comes the l>aekground for an excursion 
into the realms of fantasy which gives 
free reign to the most amazing array 
of brilliantly staged revues which the 
heart of the artist snd musician could 
desire.

The comedy touches are exquisitely 
balanced, blending with the setting and 
keeping the merriment at the boiling 
point throughout the evening. Bessie 
Del more with au irresistible giggle and 
Tom Crowley in various roles feature 
the humorous side of the production..

Whether as “Peach Blossom,” the 
tiewitriiing Chinese Malden, as Cinder- 
ells, Little Miss Ragtime, a Rose, or 
“the Bride,” Barbara Bronell is capti
vating, entrancing, supreme.

Brimful of color and action, wail- 
rendered songs, lilting music and ex
cellent dancing. “The China Doll” Is 
one of the musical comedies which 
everyone should make it a point to aee.

As Melinda Botkina, the girl who 
cornea to New York looking for * 
thrill, might say: "It's the elephant’s 
knuckles. Do you get my meaning?"

*

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Do you know that right now wo are offering some of the biggest SUIT and 

COAT VALUES that we hare ever had? Well, this is a fact We don t Imow of another 
store in the country anywhere that is offering values like them. AU pure virgin wool Suite 
and Overcoats, made of the season’s popular material*, tailored m the highest class manner^ 
in the I«»««» styles, at a price that is rediculously low. You do not have to be a judge of 
materials to appreciate the extra quality that these garments contain.

SUITS FOR HEN of All Pure Virgin Wool, $15.00 
MEN’S OVERCOATS of All Pure Virgin Wool, $19.00 and up

BOYS’ 2 PANTS SUITS
Made by Oregon City Woolen Mills

Will five you the best service, and they have the snap and style that the boys like. We have 
some extra special values in these also. Come in and see them. We’d like an opportunity 
to show you how well we can take care of your want*.

NEW SPRING PIECE GOODS
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY.

A good time to make your selection* and get started on your spring sewing. By 
making your selections now you have a wider range to choose from and will be better satis* 
bed. Come in and see the New Spring Piece*.

Gri ready to plant some flower«. PLANS CALL FOR 
UNION BROTHERHOOD

We have received a nice lot of NEW SILK DRESSES FOR LADIES which we now 
have on display in our Ready to Wear Department 2nd Floor.

of

Been skiing yet?
. ... . ---------

P. P. * U Wsrami Organise
The ladles (employes and wives)

the Pacific Power h IJght company 
have organised a club for the purpose 
of getting better scquslnted «nuuig 
themsrive« and with the public. They 
were the flrat to organise, but the 
ladies at other places are now follow
ing the example set by the local club. 
The first meeting was held in October 
and it waa decided that the meetings 
would be held the third Tuesday of 
each month at the office of the power 
company.

The last meeting waa held Tuesday, 
January 19. After a buninras meeting 
in which it mm decided that the best 
mean« of getting acquainted with the 
public was by doing things for them, 
refreahuiaents were nerved by Mra. F. 
L French and Mrs. J. D. Herts.

The dub hIh» derided ilint subjects 
of interest to all would be studied at 
the meeting«. Home subject« chosen 
were first sld, cooking, and public 
sjMking.

Officers of the dub are: Mr*. H. E. 
Baker, president; Mra. Frank Howard, 
■ecretary, and Mrs. Alva Day, treas
urer. These officers will lie replaced 
next June by others who will be 
elected.

With representation present from 
nine of the 11 churches of the city 
men gathered at the city council cha tu
llera Tuesday night to initiate pians 
for organisation of a universal men’s 
brotherhood dub. Ultimately the or
ganization plans to include representa
tion from all churches of the valley 
and to invite non-church men to affili
ate.

Aa was explained by Earl Cummins, 
Underwood orchardint, who formerly 
waa engaged In work for the Oregon 
Social Hygiene society and wh<pe home 
Is here, the plan proposes the presenta
tion of a united front of the Christian 
manhood of the community for assist
ing in the solution of problems of 
morals and all community betterment. 
One task suggested wan that of pro
viding a recreational center for the 
young folk of the community. D. L. 
Pierson, of the Riverside brotherhood, 
wa» instrumente! in bringing about the

A second meeting will be called at 
the rity ball Tureday evening, Febru
ary 9, by J. B. Nmlthson, who was 
named temporary chairman of the 
body. Organisât km plans Include an 

-----  —.—-—Û one man rep-exre-utlvv <»ingiùtttie with

-Bur« bred male treneb Foodie 
moDlbs old, for Ilk. J. C. Young. 
. Brookaid« Drive. JM

For Sals—I «ni wreeklng Belmont eboreb. Window., oMlD¡r.,Jnn>her «II »Ise». «I bar- 
gals priore. J. R Förden. Pbon« «26. M

For Bale - Tao good term team«. Prim 
right. Tel. Odell IT.______________ H»_

For Bale — A five year old boree. Phone 
«m. O E. l»pple. JMtf

FOR RENT

WANTED
Wanted—To boy blllelde plow and reveral- 

ble orchard diac with adjustable ehort and 
long beam. 10or U bledaa. K. C. Goodman. 
PhooeMTZ.____________________________ M_

Wanted-Work by experienced praner. Tel. 
mo«.____________ ____________________ jm.

Wanted—A place to room end have land
lady care for a «-rear girl wblle mother ia 
at work. PboneMZ. Ultf

Wanted—To trade *3f<7 nde. doe Jnne 14, 
IM. on practically new car aa 1 r ay difference 
-Chevrolet, Btar or similar light oar. Phono 
MM JW

Wan'eo-NO calve« ,nd freab nirm ore- 
Ke Silver Fox and For Farina. Oppoalte the

Inmbla Gorge Hotel. Phone mi. o>7tl

Wanted - Men with ealee ability repmeal 
leading popalar Harm tractor each manty. 
Exceptional opportunity tor rlgbt mra bnlid 
permanent bueliwM. make big mom-y In rap
idly «rowlna iadsetry. Farm experience and 
know led«« mplemeniedeetrabla. ! Write folly. 
Mating qualification« Give references Ad- 
dreee P. 6. Box 10W. Chicago, III. J17

MISCELLANEOUS
Lost—Nesr the High Seboil, emali gold 

colored vanity ooee Wadoeaday, Jan ». He. 
ward. PboneMM. ft

Loav-Janoery « between Hood HI ver and 
Corbett a cauvae b«« containing working 
manielolnee Tel. V. Winebell MM. “

Lost- Lon'ebaln about It Swl Iona With flat 
grab book and ring between Spray plant and 
Kaat Barrett by way of Cascade Ave., weal end 
or Oak and IStb IM. J. A. Waltar. Phone 
Mtn. j»tr

Near Forano. Oel, M acm, lo aeree raíalo 
grape«, good hoove and barn, famllv orchard, 
IrrlgaUoo dltob, actual vaine N.M0. Will 
cell or trade tor Hood River acreage or In
come. W. IL MuWllllama, Rt. ».Box KA, 
Hood River. J»

You can trade anything you bave In «confi 
hand forniture end tool« for now and eecond 
band wwlng machinée. 1 am th«Singer Sew
ing Machine agent for-Hood River end Kllek- 
•lal eountlra. I have decided to make It ««1er 
foe everybody who want« a «wing machine. 
I am «tartine a «eoood-hend fornitore depart, 
mont and will taka anything In fornitore and 
toóla In trade. Yon nan get larme or caah on 
n«w or «eond-hand machlnaa. Phone me or 
call al 214 Third Bl., Hood River, Ore phono 
IM». Goo. A. Jigger, Binger Sewing Machine 
Agent._____________ _______________ oSOtl

Wanted—A etenographor. Woman with lt>- 
onrance experience prelrrred. Reply to "Km- 
ployer,1* ease Glacier. jtstf

Wanted—Men to clear land by day or mr 
tract. C. C. Walton. Parkdale patf

For Service—Cheater White boarand regia, 
terad Jet «y bull. St. Maw« atrain. H. G. 
Van Allen, phone »87*. d*tf

Remember that Hood River hae an active 
Hnmauo Society Tel. 1*01 when yon want 
official action of the body. jy 1*U

Couneilman Yeung Film Deed
Members of the city council are In a 

quandary as to the status of their fel
low <1ty father, J. II. Young. It devel
oped last week that Mr. Young, who 
was appointed to the body last year, 
was serving, it was stated, while in
eligible under the charter, which re
quires that a councilman must be a 
property owner and taxpayer.

Saturday Mr. Young filed for record 
at the county derk'a office a deed, 
which conveyed property formerly held 
by Mrs. Young, to the couple jointly. 
The council ha« to date not ascertained 
whether this transfer of property will 
»orc the status of Mr. Young.

be eieuaed from 
witrfc one pwlod 
the religion« ln-

S2 Take Religious Education
(’lasses In religious education, which 

hsve txien launched under auspices of 
a council representing six churches of 
the city and the dty school system, 
were started yesterday with 82 pupils. 
Third and fifth grade pupils, with Mrs. 
J. It. Heston. aa teu<1»er. met at the 
First Christian church. Those of the 
fourth aud sixth grades, with Mra B. 
Montgomery, teacher, met at 8t. Mark's 
Epimxqial church.

Ike children will 
regular school class 
each week to attend 
nt ruction. __________

Apple Case Heard Tuesday
Judge Wilson, who haa been presid

ing at circuit court in Umatilla county, 
called for a special jury session of 
court here Tuesday to hear the case of 
George Rhineland, Underwood orchard- 
1st, who sued Duckwall Bros, for the 
"nm of *486, alleged to be due on ap
ples delivered to the company last fall. 
The complaint cited that 1.001 boxen 
of fruit were delivered, while the de 
feldants alleged that they nettled in 
full for all fruit received from Mr. 
Rhineland, only 7fl6 boxen having been 
delivered to them.

Annual J. C. Penney Co. Banquet
The manager of the local J. C. Pen

ney store, L. A. Bennett, snd his wife 
enteijalned the entire store force at a 
delicious chickeu dinner at their pleas
ant Imnuv on the Heights Wednesday 
night of last week. The store colors 
of yellow and black were effectively 
used In decoration. Mr. Bennett acted 
as toastmaster. Those responding were 
A. T. Holmea, O. V. Jackson. Mra. 
Harry Connaway. Miss Ila Ixximin. 
Mrs. Wllklna, Miss Ruth Drieplne. 
Mra. A. T. Holmes and Mra. L. A. Ben
nett.
’ K. of P. Notes

The program for Waucoma Ixslge 
No. 80, Kights of Pythias, for Febru
ary Includes business session snd spe
cial drill work February 9 and 16. 
The Knight rank will be exempllfled 
to a clans of Enquires. February 23 
haa been set aside as surprise night. 
Thl« ia the flrat nurpriae entertain
ment to be put on by the new officer«, 
and we feel sure that no one will be 
dlnsppointMl. Remember February-2S 
is the date of the district convention 
at Cascade Lock* Waucoma No. 
must go 100 strong.
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Granta I’aa Or., Jan. 25, 1026.
The Glacier: Wa left Salem thia 

morning with a fog hanging over us. 
but it soon cleared and although the 
air was chilly the road was dry and 
we were able to make good time. After 
leaving Eugene clouds banked heavily 
in the south and west, but after clear
ing the divide between the Willamette 
and Umpqua valleys the sun came out 
and It wan very pleasant. In fact, all 
the way to Granta Paas it was much 
Uke * -------
burg 
were 
moat
were ____ _ _ „
genial winter sun.

The rm<l no far has been completely 
dry, even over some of the high moun
tains near here which the highway 
passes over.

Mra. Moe and myself visited our 
daughter, Mra. O. E. Palmateer, and 
family for a few days and were made 
happy by the arrival of a new grand
son Bunday. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Blanchar drove to Balem Bunday and 
are accompanying us on our way south.

A. D. Moe.

northeru California. At Rooe- 
<t<mus<« and some hedge piante 
in bloom. Doora were open at 
of the KWW *ñd Ote ffitewalks 
tilled with folk basking in the

Mrs. J. M. Lowe, soprano, and vocal 
timelier of The Dalles, will be in this 
city Saturday. January SO.

Anyone wishing to enroll in Hood 
River classes may consult with Mra. 
Lowe at Hotel Waukoma between the 
hours of one and four (1 and 4).

Mrk. Lowe is a pupil of Yeatman 
Griffith, international vocal pedagogue, 
also John Claire Monteith, Los Angeles 
baritone.

Card of Thanks
I wish to express to my friends and 

neighbors my thanks and appreciation 
for their sympathy and kind aid during 
my bereavement at the time of the 
fiasalng of my beloved wife. Their 
ministrations will ever he kept in 
sacred memory. II. L. Bommer.

Notice ef Final Areowsi
In the County (kmrt of the State of 

Oregon for Hood River County.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles H. Rproat, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator of the estate 
of Charles II. Hpmat, Deceased. haa 
filed hia Anal account and report in 
the above entitled Court, and that the 
Judge thereof has set Saturday, the 
27th day of February. 1926, at the 
hour of 10.30 a. nt on said day at the 
County Court room In the City of 
Hood River, Oregon, as the time and 
place of hearing and nettling said re- 
l>ort aud accounting.

Dated and 
28th, 1020

tirai iHibllahed January

J2HÍ25
R W. Rkibbe. 

AdniinlRtrator.

FOR SALE

i. w. n

A NEW LIGHT ON THE

20TH CENTURY STORES
Many people think the patrons of these stores 

buy there because of the Savings they make. This 
is only one of the several reason*. There are others. 
The 20th Century quaiitjrdlQQdfczdExcsher,
ifeaner stocks—-more sanitary stores courteous, 
pleasant, intelligent salespeople. The Public is quick 
to appreciate this. Come in and look around— 
whether you buy or not. You’ll be convinced.

Offerings Saturday & Monday, Jan. 30th & Feb. 1st
CAMPBELL S TOMATO

SOUP, can__________8c

CORN MEAL, Kiln Dried 
Fresh Shipment 
9-lb Sack — —29c

MAZOLA OIL 
Quart Can___ ...43c

SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES—LARGE FULL BOXES—THE VERY BEST—5 boxes 25c

LIBBY’S MMJC 
Tall Can___ 9c

COMB HONEY. Fancy 
White Sections, I I oz. 
or over, each_______ 20c

BEST SHORTENING
Bulk Fresh, 2 lbs.___45c

ADIRONDACK SYRUP—PURE CANE AND MAPLE—DELICIOUS ON HOT CAKES OR 
HOT BISCUITS—Qt. Can.. 55c J4 Gal__ 99c G»J. $1.89

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
10 bars______ ______ 39c

SHINOLA PASTE
Two for_______ 15c

SPERRY’S PANCAKE
FLOUR. No. 10 slu. 73c

RUPERTS STRAWBERRY PRESERVES - Pure Fruit .nd Sug.r-9 ox. J.r^-2 for ...25c

BON AMI CAKE_____  9c
BON AMI POWDER -lie

CALUMET BAKING 
POWDER-1 lb can.. 28c 

2*4 lb can..59c

COCOA. BULK-Pure
Fresh Stock. 2 lbs.___ 15c

GRONER S WALNUTS •— Well Filled—They have no equal. Large Franquettes !b- 39c 
Jumbos lb 43c

LILY’S APPLE BUTTER

I lb cans 2 for____29c

GHIR. GROUND CHOC
OLATE/—I It» can___29c

3 lb can......55c

DEL MONTE SPINACH
No. 2 cans, each ___ 18c

ROYAL GARDEN TEA — Th* young tender leaves give it the superlative flavor. Orange
Polroe (Black) or Japan (Groan) J4 lb Pkg. 20c J/2 lb Pkg.. 38c I lb Pkg._73c

20TH CENTURY COFFEE—"The nearest to a perfect flavor.’*’ Direct from our own 
Roaster to you. Always Fresh. Lk.47c 3 lbs.>1.38

CANNED GOODS — Monday is the last day of our Big Salo. You will 
buying now.

money by


